# Career Professional In-Service: Bismarck

**Wednesday, April 18, 2018**  
**9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.**

Bismarck State College – NECE Building  
1200 Schafer St – 4th Fl, Rm 436-443

## Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Opening remarks.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:10 a.m. | Depart for Bobcat Manufacturing Facility.  
Directions and tour information on the back.  
Parking will be limited. Please consider carpooling from the NECE Building. |
| 9:30 a.m. | Bobcat Manufacturing Facility and Acceleration Center Tour  
Mark Binstock – Product Design Engineer  
Bobcat |
| 12:00 p.m. | Depart Bobcat, return to NECE Building. |
| 12:15 p.m. | Working lunch.                                                         |
| 1:00 p.m. | Engineering vs. Engineering Technology  
David Sagsveen – Professional Engineer, Associate Professor of Civil Engineering Technology  
Bismarck State College |
| 2:00 p.m. | Break                                                                 |
| 2:10 p.m. | Choice Ready and Rolling 4-Year Plans  
Kelly Pierce, Supervisor – Career Development & Career Advisors  
ND Department of Career and Technical Education |
| 2:50 p.m. | Closing remarks.                                                       |
# Bobcat Manufacturing Facility and Acceleration Center Tour

**Tour Requirements**

- **Attire:**
  - No Open-Toe Shoes.
  - Athletic shoes are preferred.
  - No tank tops.
  - Long pants are required. Denim/jeans are preferred.
- **Safety glasses and hearing protection will be provided.**
- **Participants must watch the following safety video prior to the tour (11 minutes):**
  [https://doosan-my.sharepoint.com/_v/p/mbinstock_corp/EWBZ4TvslRhCqec27YyppBKn06K5E_CQh56DP9hLhIA7w4%3AhruhP1](https://doosan-my.sharepoint.com/_v/p/mbinstock_corp/EWBZ4TvslRhCqec27YyppBKn06K5E_CQh56DP9hLhIA7w4%3AhruhP1)
- **Tour participants will be provided with a Non-Disclosure Agreement to review and sign prior to the tour.**
- **No photos are permitted within the Bobcat facilities.**

## Directions

**BSC NECE**

1200 Schafer St
Bismarck ND 58503

**Stop 1:**

Bobcat Manufacturing Facility
530 S 26th St
Bismarck ND 58504

**NECE to Bobcat Manufacturing Facility**

![Map of NECE to Bobcat Manufacturing Facility]

- **Parking:** Any available space.
Bobcat Manufacturing Facility to Bobcat Acceleration Center

Stop 2
Bobcat Acceleration Center
3901 Morrison Ave
Bismarck ND 58504

Parking:
Any available space. Parking will be limited.